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EXAMINING THE 
ASEWU ELECTIONS 
Low student turnout over several years has created questions about the 
electoral process at Eastern, including how it's advertised on can1pus 
8Y DUSTIN TOMS I senior reporter 
A year and a half ago, our counrry saw a record mrnout for the natlonal pre.sidentlal elec-
tion, buc for EWU, ge[[ing srudencs to vote for cheir smdenc president seems co be a daunt-
Ing challenge. , Over me lase chree years, an average of less than 11 percent of srudencs have 
voted in the campus elections. \Vim as much Influence as the Assoclaced Sn.dents ofEasrern 
\Vashlngton Universlry (ASEWU) has on can1pus, me lack of voting has become problematic 
and can partly be attribuced co me result of misappropriating Information. , Some smdencs 
chink cha, a requlrement to run for a po~tlon In me ASE\VU is that you must be pan of the 
Greek system., "Aren't Greeks supposed co run?" smdent Juline Glees asked. 
• See page 4 for the rest of the article 
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Eastern Washington University’s
Student Newspaper
ABOUT YOUR PAPER:
All content in  e Easterner is either 
produced or chosen by students from 
Eastern Washington University. Our goal 
as employees of  e Easterner is to pro-
vide interesting and relevant information 
to the students, faculty, sta  and residents 
of EWU and the surrounding community 
of Cheney and Spokane.
NEWS:
      If you have a news tip, letter to the 
editor or press release, please call the 
newsroom at 359-6270 or the Editor-in-
Chief at 359-6737. You can also contact 
 e Easterner sta  by e-mail or FAX at 
359-4319. 
WEB SITE:
     e Easterner publishes a weekly elec-
tronic version of the paper at http://www.
easterneronline.com.
ADDRESS:
       e Easterner is located in Isle Hall, 
room 102.
 e Easterner
EWU, Isle Hall 102
Cheney, WA 99004
CIRCULATION:
       e Easterner is distributed through-
out the Cheney campus, Cheney business 
district, the Spokane Center, Riverpoint 
and at various Spokane businesses. If you 
would like  e Easterner to be distributed 
to your business or if you would like to 
start a subscription call the Advertising 
Department at 359-7010.
ADVERTISING:
      If you would like to place an ad or 
classi ed ad call 359-7010, FAX 359-
4319 or send an e-mail to advertising@
theeasterner.info.
Advertisements in The Easterner 
do not necessarily refl ect the 
opinions of either The Easterner 
or EWU.
NEWS-LINE:
If you have an idea for a story, or are 
part of a campus club or organization that 
is holding an event, please call  e East-
erner tip line at (509) 359-6270.
Also, if you have a comment about 
a story or a suggestion for the newspaper, 
please feel free to voice your opinion on 
the tip line as well.
WRITERS’ MEETINGS:
 e Easterner is open for any EWU 
student or faculty wishing to write stories 
that could be published in the newspaper. 
Writers’ meetings are Mondays at 
3:30 p.m. in Isle Hall, room 102.
 e newspaper is also open for anyone 
wishing to copy-edit. Editing nights are on 
Tuesdays. 
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March 29 -April 3
49˚                               33˚
WEEKLY WEATHER
49˚                               28˚
weekly weather reports are 
provided by accuweather.com
April 8 - April 15
THURSDAY
46˚                               25˚FRIDAY 
SATURDAY
51˚                              31˚SUNDAY 
50˚                               29˚MONDAY
47˚                               36˚TUESDAY 
55˚                             39WEDNESDAY
56˚                               37THURSDAY
your weekly guide to ending 
power-based personal violence
(The Green Dot strategy was created by Dorothy J. Edwards, Ph.D., University of Kentucky)
Accuracy check
 e following is from the na-
tional website: 
April is National Sexual As-
sault Awareness Month and pro-
vides an opportunity to highlight 
year-round e orts to aid those 
a ected by sexual violence and 
work to prevent future sexual as-
saults.  rough local and national 
events and campaigns, Sexual As-
sault Awareness Month highlights 
sexual violence as a preventable 
problem. 
Did you know that you prob-
ably talked to someone today who 
has been a victim of sexual assault? 
Maybe it was a family member, 
a friend, or a cashier at a conve-
nience store. If not today, then at 
some point in your life, you’ve met 
someone that has dealt with the 
pain, the emotional distress, and 
countless other long-term e ects 
of sexual abuse. You might not 
know this about them; they might 
not ever tell you. But we know that 
1 in 5 women and 1 in 33 men 
will be a victim of sexual assault at 
some point in their lives. 
 e 2010 Sexual Assault 
Awareness Month campaign focus-
es on college campuses with a na-
tional SAAM Day of Action set for 
Tuesday, April 20, 2010. (http://
www.nsvrc.org/saam/campus-op-
eds) 
On April 20th, EWU will have 
Rock against Rape and Take Back 
the Night. Look for us in the mall 
from 11-2 for RAR or join us in 
the mall at 6 pm for TBTN. Let 
that be your green dot for the day. 
Come listen to some great music, 
get informed, and bring a friend. 
Do some art, Walk a Mile in Her 
Shoes, let your hands show they 
aren’t for hurting. Help us change 
the culture. Call Karen Wanjico 
with questions. 359-6429
-In the Student Trustee article last week, 
it was unclear that the position runs July 
1 to June 2011 or until a replacement is 
selected.
-If you  nd any errors in your paper 
please contact our news editor at 
easterner.news@gmail.com.
Wanna be 
in charge?
The Easterner is accepting 
applications for: 
Editor-in-chief and 
Advertising Manager
3/29 4:37 p.m. – A female stu-
dent gave a ring that she found in 
the women’s restroom in the  e-
atre Building to EWU police.  e 
student found the ring March 13 
after a show. 
3/31 7:36 p.m. – A custodian 
reported that she found a debit 
card in the bottom of a trash can 
in Senior Hall’s auditorium. EWU 
Police attempted to locate the 
owner but were unsuccessful, ac-
cording to police reports.  e card 
was recorded as a lost item. 
4/2 12:04 p.m. – EWU Police 
responded to a report of marijua-
na odor coming from a room in 
Pearce Hall. Students in the fourth 
 oor room had left by the time of-
 cers arrived. 
4/3 12:46 a.m. – EWU Po-
lice assisted Cheney Police with a 
burglary in progress at Owl’s Phar-
macy. Police caught and detained 
an intoxicated male suspect inside 
the store. Cheney Police made the 
arrest. 
4/3 6:29 a.m. – O  cers re-
ceived a radio dispatch to look for 
a possible runaway child. An EWU 
Police o  cer on patrol spotted the 
subject cutting through campus 
near Hargreaves Hall, according to 
police reports.  e o  cer contact-
ed and detained the subject until 
Cheney Police arrived. 
Send inquiries by April 19 to 
easterner.editor@gmail.com
Do you have experience in 
reporting, page design, 
management? 
4/2 10:18 p.m. – A CA making rounds 
in Pearce Hall contacted EWU Police after 
hearing chanting inside a fourth  oor 
room. According to police reports, the 
smell of beer was present in the hallway. 
CAs made contact with three students, 
but by the time o  cers arrived, only one 
was left and denied drinking.  e case was 
forwarded to OSRR.
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Opening ceremonies for the annual Washington State 
Science Olympiad competition will begin Saturday, April 
10, at 8 a.m., in the Reese Court Pavilion. 
Coordinated by EWU’s College of Science, Health and 
Engineering, the tournament brings 800 of Washington’s 
brightest middle and high school students to EWU’s cam-
pus. 
 e event will feature students from Seattle, Mt. Vernon, 
Chewelah and other areas throughout the state. 
Sue Murphy, tournament director and operations man-
ager for the biology department, explained that the event, 
which began in 1986, is a rare chance for students to show 
o  their scienti c and engineering skills. 
“It is a fantastic program, which brings along with it 
many bene ts for all the middle school and high school stu-
dents involved,” Murphy said. 
 e tournament will feature 40 teams competing in 50 
events, which will showcase their knowledge in practical sci-
ence, engineering and lab skills. With categories such as Life, 
Personal and Social Science, Earth and Space Science, and 
Technology and Engineering, students will not only have 
their abilities tested, but also will have to rely on teamwork 
and communication.  e tasks are designed to test knowl-
edge and problem-solving skills. 
Some of the more colorful events include the Mouse-
trap Vehicle competition, Disease Detectives, Science Crime 
Busters and Mission Impossible. Murphy said that many of 
the projects should be exciting to watch and that it is always 
intriguing to see what the students have done. “It’s interest-
ing to see the di erent devices that participants come up 
with. With the building and engineering events, you have 
some cases of great innovation,” Murphy said.
From 9–3 p.m., the events will be held at various loca-
tions throughout the campus.  e majority of the events will 
take place in the Science Building, the PUB, Isle Hall, and 
the PHASE.  e closing ceremony, which will feature the 
awards presentation, will take place from 4:30–6:30 p.m., 
at Reese Court.
Murphy said that the competition is not only great for 
the students involved, but also bene cial for EWU and spec-
tators. “We are proud to host the event,” said Murphy. “It is 
a chance for students and others attending to see the campus 
and to get interested in science.”
Students taking part in these state  nals advanced from 
regional competitions from around the state. Winners of 
Saturday’s event will advance to the National Science Olym-
piad tournament at the University of Illinois in Champagne, 
Ill., May 21-22.
Murphy said that not all of the events will be open for 
spectators, but those that will include Battery Buggy, Mis-
sion Impossible and Egg-O-Naut.
One of the more compelling events is the Pentathlon, 
which tests the team’s overall understanding of the  ve ma-
jor Science Olympiad content areas.  e teams of four will 
compete in four sets of challenges in the form of a relay that 
will end in a physical and academic challenge.
 e Science Olympiad competitions are set up like aca-
demic track meets. Each year, a portion of the events are 
rotated to re ect the changing nature of genetics, chemistry, 
anatomy, geology, mechanical engineering and technology. 
Meant to emphasize active, hands-on group participation, 
the Science Olympiad allows students, teachers and others 
in the community to bond together in working toward a 
common goal.
 e National Science Teachers Association recently re-
ported that, much like the Olympiad events, Science, Tech-
nology, Engineering and Math (STEM) clubs have helped 
promote math and science in schools.  e STEM clubs o er 
a wide range of activities with practical experiences similar to 
the real-world tasks performed in the tournament.
Murphy said that the Olympiad will provide the stu-
dents with scienti c know-how that can be used in a mod-
ern, everyday context. 
For more information, including a list of events, sched-
ules and directions to the EWU campus, please visit ewu.
edu/scienceolympiad or contact tournament Co-Director Sue 
Murphy at (509) 359-6809. 
BY JASON KEEDY
sta  writer
Middle and high school students compete in state’s annual Science Olympiad
Students work on a science project at annual Olympiad. Photo courtesy of Sue Murphy
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 With the recent college consolidations going into 
e ect July 1, the names of the new colleges have been 
decided.  ey will be the College of Arts, Letters, and 
Education and the College of Social and Behavioral Sci-
ences and Social Work.
 e new Dean of the College of Arts, Letters, and 
Education will be the current College of Arts and Let-
ters Dean Dr. Lynn Briggs, who was originally appoint-
ed in 2008 and began working at Eastern in 1994 as 
director of the Writers Center.
Dr. Vickie Shields will also remain dean of the Col-
lege of Social and Behavioral Sciences when the College 
of Social Work consolidates into her program. Shields 
has been the dean of Social and Behavioral Sciences for 
 ve years and was an associate dean at Bowling Green 
State college in Ohio 
prior to that.
According to 
Briggs, the faculty 
members in each 
college were polled 
on what name they 
thought would be 
best.  e names were 
submitted to Presi-
dent Rodolfo Arévalo 
and the Provost for 
 nal approval. 
Eastern’s consoli-
dation from a six-col-
lege system to a four-
college system came 
as a money-saving 
initiative for the university.  e goal is to save on super-
 uous administration costs in an e ort to save around 
$500,000.
“Originally, it was set up to be a cost-saving measure, 
but in addition to that, it’s also to give the university a 
sort of a makeover,” said Dr. Ralph Guillory. “Six col-
leges seemed to be a bit much for administration, and 
the four-college model would be more appropriate.”
According to Guillory, the main goals were to save 
on administrative costs while at the same time preserv-
ing the e  ciency of classroom instruction.  e cuts 
were made with students in mind.
“We wouldn’t do something this drastic if it were 
going to a ect the students’ ability to  nish on time or 
not have enough credits in their program,” said Guil-
lory. “ e last thing we want to do is make this un-
comfortable for the student body. We don’t want to be 
a hinderance.”
Students can expect to see the same professors and 
faculty in their programs, something the College Con-
solidation Committee has always had in mind.
“Consolidation of the colleges will be invisible to 
students — the courses they need will be o ered, the 
tenured and tenure-track faculty with whom they have 
worked will still be here,” Briggs said.  
BY TOM LINNANE
sta  writer
Consolidated 
colleges receive 
new names
Eastern reduced from six to 
four colleges, some deans 
retain program positions
“We wouldn’t do 
something this 
drastic if it were 
going to a ect the 
students’ ability to 
 nish on time...”
-Dr. Raphael Guillory,
faculty president
Congresswoman Cathy McMorris-Rodgers and President Arévalo show their support for the EWU TRiO program. Curtis Chandler/Easterner
To honor the success and support 
TRiO provides for its students, EWU 
celebrated TRiO day Tuesday, April 6, 
in Monroe Hall. 
TRiO is a federally funded pro-
gram that provides  rst-generation 
college students with the opportunity 
to become fully integrated into the col-
lege experience with scholarships.
TRiO day is celebrated nationally 
each year to highlight the success of 
the program and to advocate support. 
 e guest list for EWU’s celebration 
included TRiO alumni, current stu-
dent participants and Congresswoman 
Cathy McMorris-Rodgers with vari-
ous speakers commemorating di erent 
personal successes through the pro-
gram. Carmen Perez-Frayne, assistant 
director for student support services, 
said that since TRiO is funded by fed-
eral grants, and it’s important for con-
gressional representatives to show their 
support.
“TRiO is an important program 
that provides the support that students 
need to achieve their dreams,” said 
McMorris-Rodgers. “I am excited that 
it gives a lot of  rst-generation college 
students the chance to succeed.” 
People from the campus commu-
nity who have supported the program 
for years also attended the event. EWU 
President Dr. Rodolfo Arévalo spoke 
to show his support for the program. 
Arévalo, who was a  rst-generation col-
lege student himself, was proud to start 
o  the celebration to honor its achieve-
ments. 
 e program strives to serve about 
290 students per year. Currently, TRiO 
is helping more than 300 students 
achieve success. TRiO day honored 
that number and thanked the people 
responsible for achieving above that 
goal.
EWU junior Queena Liufau, a cur-
rent TRiO student, also spoke at the 
event, explaining how the organization 
has helped support her academic ca-
reer. Liufau has been involved in TRiO 
for six years and will graduate with a 
degree in communication design. Be-
cause it was in uential to Luifau’s ac-
complishments during her undergrad-
uate years, she now spends her time in 
the TRiO o  ces encouraging future 
EWU students to take part in the pro-
gram to achieve their own goals. 
“TRiO helped me see the potential 
I had within myself to succeed,” said 
Liufau. “If students are trying to  nd a 
place where people really care, they can 
 nd that at TRiO, which has the love, 
care and family support that a student 
needs to succeed.”  
“ e main concept of TRiO is that 
it changes lives, and it really is true,” 
Liufau said.
TRiO will be sponsoring a litter 
clean up  ursday, April 8, to give back 
to the Cheney community and say 
thanks for their support over the years. 
Anyone is welcome to participate 
in the clean up, which is sponsored 
by the TRiO academic support center. 
For more information, contact TRiO 
at (509) 359-2487.
BY MELISSA CARROLL
sta  writer
Advancing higher education dreams
TRiO works as a support program to help  rst generation college students achieve their goals
“I don’t know where that’s coming from, I know ASEWU 
has never said that you have to be greek,” said ASEWU Di-
rector of Elections, Lauren Nissen.
In 2007, 13.7 percent of the student body voted in the 
ASEWU elections. Last year, only 7.2 percent of students 
voted.  at is a 47.4 percent drop o  in only two years. Al 
 ompson, dean of students, looks at the numbers in an op-
timistic light, even though they seem to be declining.
“We want to increase the numbers, but I don’t think 
those numbers are that far o  of other campuses. Students 
do not tend to vote,” he said.
One problem about the lack of voters is that students 
don’t know what they’re voting for.
“I don’t think students know what AS is, what ASEWU 
stands for, or what ASEWU does for them,” said  ompson. 
“ e average student probably couldn’t tell you why they 
even have elections or understand the positions up for elec-
tion.” 
Sophomore student Zach Whetsel understands what the 
ASEWU is, but he doesn’t believe they stay active enough to 
earn his vote.
“ e [ASEWU] doesn’t interact much, they just stay in 
the background,” he said.
 ompson believes students aren’t voting because they 
feel it does not impact them directly or they just don’t un-
derstand what they do with all the money they have at their 
disposal each year.
All across campus each spring, signs are scattered around 
every walkway, sitting in the middle of the mall and even 
hanging in the PUB. 
But the signs haven’t been enough to catch the students’ 
interest.
“ ere should be a lot more advertisement, I don’t see 
much [on campus],” Whetsel said.
In today’s Internet world, di erent avenues of market-
ing have branched out of the woodwork. Social networking 
sites such as Twitter, Facebook and even MySpace have be-
come the social norm with consistent tra  c from around the 
world, including EWU students.  ompson believes that 
these sites should be taken advantage of.
“Finding di erent avenues for letting students know 
the elections are going to happen [is important]. [ASEWU] 
needs to advertise more where students gravitate to consis-
tently and weekly,” he said. 
Another area on campus that could do with more mar-
keting, according to  ompson, is Baldy’s in the PUB.
Last year, a debate was held for the candidates, but it 
didn’t sit well with students. Nissen is planning another de-
bate this year or an open forum to be held on campus.
Any full-time EWU student can run for a position in 
the ASEWU.  e deadline to apply for next year’s board is 
Friday, April 9 at 5 p.m.
“I would encourage students to know more about their 
council,” said  ompson. “If they have questions about 
rights and roles, they should contact me as well.”
 e primary elections will be held April 20, with the gen-
eral election May 4.
ELECTIONS
from front page
DETROIT —  e actions of the Christian militia 
group raided in Michigan are part of a growing trend 
of militant activity across the U.S. because of the weak 
economy and an African-American president, experts 
and a civil rights group say.
Hutaree, a militia based in Lenawee County, 
Mich., allegedly planned an uprising against the U.S. 
government by plotting to murder police.
“I don’t think this is the last we’re going to see of 
these groups,” said Michael Barkun, a professor of po-
litical science at Syracuse University who studies reli-
gious violence and extremism. “ e number of such 
groups has increased fairly dramatically in the last 
couple of years.”
 e number of extremist anti-government groups 
and militias grew from 149 in 2008 to 512 in 2009, 
said Heidi Beirich, director of research at the South-
ern Poverty Law Center, a civil groups that monitors 
extremism.
“ at is a lot of change in a short period of time,” 
Beirich said.
She said factors include the poor economy and de-
mographic changes in the country’s racial and ethnic 
composition — symbolized by an African-American 
in the White House and a female House speaker, 
Nancy Pelosi. Both are Democrats and seen by some 
as pushing for bigger government that will diminish 
their freedom.
“ e country is becoming more diverse,” Beirich 
said. “Some people  nd it hard to handle ... these are 
extreme stressors for people.”
Hutaree — which means “Christian warrior” — is 
a group based in Lenawee County that federal pros-
ecutors describe as “an anti-government extremist 
organization which advocates against local, state, and 
federal law enforcement o  cials.”
 e group’s members hoped that killing law en-
forcement would lead to “a more widespread uprising 
against the government,” the indictment reads.
Barkun said the group is a millennialist group that 
“seems to be preparing for warfare in the end of times 
against what they see as the forces of the antichrist. 
 ey regard that struggle as imminent. ... ey appar-
ently believe that the saved will have to  ght through 
the tribulations against the forces of the antichrist.”
 e group sees themselves as “being engaged in 
combat against the forces of evil,” he said.
To Hutaree, the antichrist is the government.
Beirich said that Hutaree was not isolated from 
other militias, noting that it had more than 363 
friends on MySpace, including militias in Ohio, Ken-
tucky and Michigan.
“ ey were part of the broader militia movement,” 
she said.
But one militia leader in Michigan said Hutaree 
was not connected to them in any way, describing 
Hutaree as a fringe cult.
“ ey more closely  t the de nition of a cult,” said 
Michael Lackomar, with the Southeastern Michigan 
Volunteer Militia and michiganmilitia.com. “ ey be-
lieve the world is about to end according to how it was 
written in the Bible, and their job is to stand up and 
clear the way for Jesus and  ght alongside him against 
the forces of darkness.”
Lackomar said, “A lot of people are upset at an 
ever growing government that is overreaching.”
But he added that his militia is not associated with 
Hutaree “in any way, shape, or form.”
He said their plans to attack law enforcement are 
“despicable.”
Lackomar said that during the federal raid, a mem-
ber of Hutaree attempted to seek the help of another 
militia member associated with Lackomar’s group. 
But the man told the Hutaree member he should turn 
himself in and didn’t help him, Lackomar said.
“You got to leave. I can’t help you,” the militia 
member told the Hutaree member, Lackomar said.
BY NIRAJ WARIKOO
Detroit Free Press 
(mct campus)
Experts: Christian militia part of growing trend
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 e 12th annual Friends of the 
Library Book Sale will o er a selec-
tion of thousands of used books and 
other media for sale to students, fac-
ulty and community members at the 
JFK Library this  ursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 
“Each year, we replace many 
items in our collection,” said Rose 
Knight, manager of Budget and Ad-
ministrative Services at the JFK Li-
brary. “We o er those replaced books 
for sale as well as books donated by 
the public.”
 e book sale will o er a wide 
variety of printed materials, DVDs, 
cassette tapes, video tapes and LPs, 
Knight said. Books and other media 
available at the book sale will include 
research books,  ction, textbooks, 
collectible books, games and puzzles, 
recordings, art prints, sheet music 
and much more.
A preview of the book sale is 
slated for  ursday from 7–9 p.m., 
and will o  cially open to the gen-
eral public Friday from 8–5:30 p.m., 
and continue Saturday from noon–4 
p.m.  e sale will be located on the 
main level of the JFK Library next to 
the circulation desk.
Hardback books will sell for $2 
while paperbacks will sell for 50 
cents. On Saturday, books will sell 
for $10 a bag.
“ e book sale is advertised to 
the general public, although a lot of 
the people who come and buy the 
books are students,” Knight said.
 e book sale preview planned 
for  ursday is intended exclusively 
for members of the Friends of the 
Library.
Students and members of the 
university can gain access to the 
book sale preview and sign up to be a 
member of the Friends of the Library 
with a $5 donation. 
“Friends of the Library is like an 
auxiliary group that works with the 
library,” said Brenda Tutor, president 
of the Friends of the Library Ex-
ecutive Committee.  e group does 
other events not only to fundraise for 
the library, but also to “friend-raise,” 
Tutor said.
Money raised from the book 
sale will be used to support the ac-
tivities and events that Friends of the 
Library holds. Last year, the group 
donated $10,000 to the JFK Library.
Books collected for the book sale 
were donated from personal libraries, 
retiring professors and the Patterson 
Hall renovation, among other sourc-
es in Cheney and Spokane.
Knight said that the book sale 
has been very successful in past years 
with many excited community mem-
bers returning each year.
“Books you never knew you 
wanted, you will  nd on the shelves 
[at the book sale],” said Tutor. 
“Something totally di erent than 
what you thought you would see will 
suddenly jump out at you.” 
To learn more about the Friends 
of the Library and the organization’s 
upcoming book sale, visit ewu.edu/
friendsofthelibrary.
Library to sell books to friends
BY MIKE BRAMBLEY
sta  writer
The book fair will o er books, DVDs and LPs at discounted cost. Lyz Pynsky/Easterner
Weekend book sale o ers students the opportunity to purchase multi-
media resources, which will support future of Friends of the Library
Summer Hess, a graduate student in the cre-
ative writing department, is the  rst EWU student 
to receive the prestigious Fulbright Scholarship. 
She will travel to San Pedro de Atacama, Chile, 
for 10 months in spring 2011.
 e award provides the opportunity for Hess 
to participate in an e ort to educate the Chilean 
community about the disappearing Atacamean 
language and culture in Northern Chile, vanish-
ing due to tourism and economic development. 
She chose Chile because she worked in a pub-
lic high school there in 2006 and said that return-
ing has always been in the back of her mind. “I 
really enjoyed my experience there and found that 
there was a lot to write about because of tourism 
and the rapid changes the area was experiencing,” 
Hess said. 
During her stay in South America, Hess 
will take courses at the Catholic University of 
Northern Chile to further her knowledge of the 
Atacamean people. Hess will write multiple essays 
about the Atacama region in Northern Chile to 
ful ll scholarship requirements. 
Hess also noted that even while applying for 
the scholarship, she was doubtful that she would 
receive the award. 
“I thought that I had a chance, obviously, or I 
wouldn’t have applied, but I de nitely didn’t think 
I’d get it,” she said. 
Hess said that she knew the application pro-
cess alone would help her narrow her focus, even 
if she didn’t ultimately receive the scholarship.
 e application is a one-page personal state-
ment and a two-page proposal, but Hess said that 
it is di  cult to  t “years and years worth of hopes 
and goals and dreams” into one page and a year 
of research into two. “It’s all re ne, re ne, re ne,” 
she said. 
Hess started her application at the end of July 
and submitted it in October. She worked on it for 
about 40 hours a week for nearly six weeks during 
the summer. Her hard work paid o , though, as 
she is now one of the few applicants with the op-
portunity of a lifetime that the Fulbright Scholar-
ship o ers. 
“Over 1,000 university students apply for this 
scholarship every year, but only between 100 and 
150 students are o ered one. In the 60 years or so 
of the Fulbright Scholarship program, EWU has 
never had a student receive one until now,” said 
Dr. Steve Schwalbe, Study Abroad Scholarship 
adviser. Schwalbe also said that it’s uncertain how 
many EWU students have applied for the scholar-
ship in the past.
Hess will work under the direction of Dr. 
Mark Hubbe, director of the Institute of Archaeo-
logical Research and Museum within the Catholic 
University of Northern Chile. Dr. Natalie Kusz, 
Hess’ Master of Fine Arts thesis adviser, will pro-
vide academic support during the 10-month stay. 
 e application process for the scholarship 
is a grueling one, and the Fulbright Web site en-
courages applicants to start preparing at least two 
months before the deadline.
“Summer was asked to take a national language 
pro ciency test in Spanish and to meet [with] an 
EWU Fulbright Scholarship panel consisting of 
four faculty members and chaired by Fulbright 
Scholar Dr. Jerry Galm, department of geogra-
phy and anthropology. She was also required to 
submit samples of her writing for consideration,” 
Schwalbe said. 
 e Fulbright Scholarship is sponsored by the 
U.S. Department of State’s Bureau of Educational 
and Cultural A airs. Sen. J. William Fulbright es-
tablished the scholarship after World War II. Ac-
cording to the o  cial Web site, it is the “largest 
U.S. international exchange program o ering op-
portunities for students, scholars, and profession-
als to undertake international graduate study, ad-
vanced research, university teaching, and teaching 
in elementary and secondary schools worldwide.” 
Approximately 294,000 people, 111,000 from 
the U.S. and 183,000 from other countries, have 
participated in the Fulbright program since it was 
founded. Roughly 7,500 grants are awarded an-
nually. 
Hess plans on publishing her works after she 
graduates and would also like to pursue a job in 
either magazine writing or teaching. 
BY ALLIE FRIESE
sta  writer
Hess brings global 
honor to Eastern
For the  rst time in the 60 years since its inception, a 
student at EWU has earned the Fulbright Scholarship
“Over 1,000 university students 
apply for this scholarship every 
year, but only between 100 and 
150 students are o ered one.”
-Dr. Steve Schwalbe,
EWU’s Study Abroad 
Scholarship adviser
Hardenbrook said if the reason for this 
move was “to save a few bucks,” the school 
should have asked for donations or charged a 
dollar to come in. 
 e date has been on the academic calendar 
all year and will not be changed, even if students 
 nd it to be a problem, Meany said.
“It’s very disappointing for me,” said Hard-
enbrook. “I’m very disappointed in the school.”
Holding the commencement on Friday al-
lows for more sta  and faculty to be present and 
help out with the event. “We might have more 
participation all the way around, not only with 
students, but with faculty and sta ,” Meany 
said. 
EWU issued a statement explaining that 
while cost is a consideration in this change, “the 
move to Friday means that the university has 
more employees who can participate and sup-
port this very important event … [it] allows us 
to avoid con icting with employees’ personal 
commitments and obligations.”
 e move is intended to also give students 
more time with their families and give those 
leaving Cheney more time to pack up. A lot of 
families arrive early for graduation anyway, so 
moving it one day shouldn’t be too much of an 
inconvenience, Meany said.  
Even though the amount of money saved 
won’t be known until after the event, “we expect 
to save on things like overtime and contracting 
out to Crowd Management Services,” wrote 
Meany in an e-mail. “Every bit of cost savings 
helps during these  nancial times.”
Depending on how economically smart a 
Friday commencement will turn out to be, the 
decision to either keep the day or move it back 
to Saturday for next year’s commencement will 
be decided after this year’s graduation, accord-
ing to Meany. 
No matter what day graduation is held, 
Meany said, “We look forward to a great day of 
celebration with our 2010 graduates and their 
families.” 
GRADUATION
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Faculty-led Travel Programs 
• En joy travel w ith an educational focus 
• Earn WWU credit 
• Travel with other students 
COSTA RICA 
Rainforest Immersion and Conservation Action 
June 22-July 24 
Troy.Abel@wwu.edu • (360) 650-6133 
GREECE Athens 
Myth and History 
Bellingham: August 23- 27 
Greece: August 31- September 20 
Diane.Johnson@wwu.edu • (360) 650-4857 
INDIA 
Explore International Business Topics 
Bellingham: August 3- 12 
India: September l - 16 
MaxwellCorrea@comcast.net • (360) 647-1232 
JAPAN 
Study Art or Art History 
June 16-July 7 
Julia.Sapin@wwu.edu or Seiko.Purdue@wwu.edu • (360) 650-3670 
Visit the Web for details! 
www.wwu.edu/ travelprograms AA,I·O Institution 
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After a scare during fall quarter, H1N1 is not cur-
rently a threat to EWU students. 
According to Health, Wellness and Prevention 
Services, 13,000 hand sanitizers and 2,000 cold  u 
kits had been given out by the end of fall quarter. 
In addition, four Easterner newspaper articles spread 
the word about prevention and vaccines, and students 
had the opportunity to attend 20 outreach educa-
tional events. Rockwood Clinic received an average 
of 100 students per day, and the Dean of Students 
excused more than 50 students from class for the  u 
virus. Health Services held seven di erent education-
al sessions and spent more than $6,000 during fall 
quarter due to the threat.
Although a second wave has yet to occur, the 
Center for Disease Control and Prevention issued a 
warning that another round could hit in spring. 
April marks one year since the start of the most 
recent H1N1 threat, and the prevention o  ce is ner-
vous about the returning danger. 
“Students should be aware of the one-year mark 
coming around and get immunized in order to pro-
tect themselves,” Director of Health, Wellness and 
Prevention Services Michelle Pingree said.
Dr. Carol Gahl, certi ed physician’s assistant and 
student health coordinator at Rockwood, stated that 
the clinic continues to test for H1N1, but winter 
quarter showed no positive contractions. According 
to Gahl, EWU was hit the hardest within Spokane 
County.  e Rockwood Clinic has plenty of vaccines 
available for students wishing to get immunized, and 
according to Gahl, EWU is the only university in the 
state of Washington to o er seasonal  u shots free to 
its students. 
Flu patients kept the Rockwood sta  busy.  ey 
had to send notices to faculty to not ask students for 
doctor notes because it would just overwhelm the 
sta  at the clinic, Gahl said.  
“Going through [fall] quarter was a learning ex-
perience and has made us more prepared in case there 
is a second hit,” Gahl said. “Students should be pre-
pared and do everything they can to prevent getting 
ill.”
According to Pingree, there has been no real dan-
ger with the virus this quarter.  erefore, not as much 
e ort has been put into prevention services. Only 200 
vaccines were given out winter quarter compared to 
1,000 given out during fall quarter. 
“We’re exhausted from hearing about H1N1 as 
much as students probably are, but that doesn’t mean 
students should stop caring about prevention,” Pin-
gree said. “ e best thing students can do to stop the 
threat from happening again is to get their  u shots.”
According to the Dean of Students O  ce, fall 
quarter had an unusual number of students coming 
in for absence notices. 
“ ere was a scare of students coming back sick 
after winter break with all of the traveling that takes 
place during the break, but January did not bring in 
the number of students that we saw during the fall 
quarter,” Assistant Dean Robert Campbell said.   
Campbell stated that after being swamped during 
fall quarter, the Dean of Students O  ce has not had 
to send out any noti cations to faculty about absent 
students winter quarter. 
Gahl said that the best thing students can do is get 
a free immunization and stay healthy by decreasing 
stress, eating healthy, taking vitamins, exercising and 
getting enough sleep. 
 e  u can be transmitted through saliva, so 
coughing or sneezing into a tissue to prevent the 
spread of germs and frequent hand washing are rec-
ommended by Gahl.   
Stanley Kerr sits down with  e East-
erner to give an insight into a coach’s 
schedule and what keeps them motivated.
What is your job title, and what does 
it entail?
I am the Men’s Head Track & Field 
Coach.  is is my 15th year at EWU. Re-
cruiting, supervising, mentoring, motivat-
ing and developing student-athletes is the 
primary task of the position. A day in the 
life of a track coach — well, it’s long. Each 
of the track and  eld coaches at EWU 
work with event areas from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. A unique aspect of our sport is that 
the entire team is rarely together (i.e., we 
don’t all practice at the same time in the 
same place). Practice schedules are created 
out of the wide-ranging class and work 
schedules brought to us each quarter by 
our team.  
  
Could you talk a little about your 
background — the road that has lead 
you to EWU? 
A track and  eld junkie would be a 
good description of what led me to this 
profession. I remember watching track 
and  eld meets in the 1960s that were 
held on grass tracks along with high jump 
and pole vault competitions that were 
conducted with sawdust landing pits. My 
track coach at that time, Don Hughes, 
continues to heavily in uence how I con-
duct myself with the team. Coach Hughes 
taught us about our sport being more than 
just a hurdle race or high jump attempt. It 
is about developing character and poten-
tial in each person. Coach Hughes was one 
of many coaches I was blessed to have in 
my life.   
 
 What are some of the rewards and 
challenges that you have encountered 
throughout your daily experiences?
Rewards include graduating 15 classes 
of individuals that we recruited, who are 
now engaged in their own careers and 
communities. Coming to work each day 
in a scholarly community is an enormous 
plus. We are so fortunate to have access to 
great minds each day. 
 
 What do you like to do away from 
campus?
Time with my family easily tops the list 
of o -campus life. I have been married 23 
years and our two sons (ages 18 and 13) 
are great joys in our lives. 
 e enjoyment of music is a constant 
in our lives. For our 20th anniversary, my 
wife gave me 20 concerts for 20 years. 
 us, we spent the year attending numer-
ous shows, bluegrass being our favorite, 
together. 
 
On a personal level, what do you 
look for to inspire you? What gets you 
through a tough day?
New normals inspire me. Without a 
doubt, everyone has experienced a tragedy 
such as cancer or the loss of a loved one. 
 ose events change what we have done 
every day, thus creating a ‘new normal’ in 
which to live. From those losses or trage-
dies, fabulous programs have emerged that 
make us a better community (i.e., Relay 
For Life). 
BY JASON KEEDY
sta  writer
Men’s Head Coach Stanley Kerr. ewu.edu
Standpoint with track and  eld coach Stanley Kerr
Self-proclaimed track and  eld junkie shares his inspirations behind coaching and developing character in athletes
BY MELISSA CARROLL
sta  writer
H1N1  ies under the radar winter quarter
 ough it has been a year since the rise of H1N1, o  cials 
say virus is on the decline after a severe outbreak fall quarter
“Students should be prepared 
and do everything they can to pre-
vent getting ill.”
-Carol Gahl,
certi ed physician assistant
Each Board member must  ll out a questionnaire 
for Senate con rmation as well as a personal disclo-
sure form listing  nancial standing.
Mays was considered for the position because 
of his background at Eastern, involvement in the 
Cheney community and his knowledge of education 
through prior Board experience.
“I think it is an important time for higher educa-
tion with all the funding issues and  nancial concerns 
facing the University,” Mays said.
He is positioned to be on the Board until Sep-
tember 2015, and will address budget issues as well as 
oversee the overall status of the university.
“ at doesn’t mean we manage things, because we 
don’t,” he said. Board members decide on issues con-
cerning the budget and any legal issues that Eastern 
may face.
For spring quarter speci cally, Mays said the main 
goal of the Board will be discussing the budget and 
looking at how Eastern can keep the highest quality 
of instruction while dealing with  nancial barriers.
 e BOT meets four or  ve times a year with 
some retreats or informal meetings in between.
“I am doing everything I can do to make sure that 
I am making knowledgeable decisions,” said Mays. 
“Nothing seems more important [to me] than the 
Board of Trustees at Eastern.”
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probknu, 
Ekcu onie $Ubmiu ion wouldn't work for e-nry - igniniel'.II:; ,om,e-
ti.mes projt,c-u mwt be prinwi ~ products may alwo.ys be nietdied, 
bw: W\' Oll'.I l\'du.,:,c ,,c.:utt , 
Red Turf too much for Eastern 
Am I tb.e only one doing tM m ai:b on di.I, r idiculou, proposal to 
ln,u.11 rtd, art16ebl tutf on tM EWU footbaU lidd? AJuk.k Googe 
-.rd!. tcU, me th.at o.rdJitdal tu.rfbu a lik cxp«tan.c:y IO to 12 yw.u, 
EWU d.ii.n.u tbiu tbcy wlU - $12,000 a yw.r in m.o.il'.ll:en.a.noc eoJts by 
removing tb.e gu, o.w:l in11:alllng a rtifu:.ial tu.d', 
• 
I 
Cc,,M;,,: HU # ~ Ii/Ii• "'O 
OQ vtrrH ... ,,., •ro. •rolti.,. 
Smoking ban won't work 
1he Jim « iucnc.e of(L:ut 
wcdc, tob.icco ..-J o.nick bcgin.s 
by poil'.ll: lng ow: lbe ongoing 
Nuk arliut tobacc:o ua,,. Why 
11irt W\' oon.tin.u..o.lly dc.mon.b:.ing 
tb<»t who dloOIM' to uJt It? Why 
have we b,;:uied ,uob iMnioiu on 
uro SC<it.iul6e cviden.«l 
Sunford Uninnity'$ li r11: 
o.nd only 11:'Udy o n. tbe ciliecn 
of ow:door $tcond~ w:l unckt 
rtVCOkd. in. tbe words of lo d 
rie-.rcllc.r Ntil Kkpd., «common 
muc wo.Jd ,uggcn tb.u If you.'rt 
witb.ln 6 f0et downwi.n.d of a 
$moku, you might be apo,cd." 
U ing iiuuumt.lUJ me;:uur-
ing tM unokt o.w:l lt, ! ollu.ti.:1iu 
p.:inkks neo.r eoR, o.n b,;:.n, the 
$d enti, u QOtied that a pc.r,on 
would f.ac.e cxpOAln: if tbcy wen: 
witb.ln 13 inebu of a ,moket bw: 
dut It would n:ap~ di,.,i~tc, 
c:om ~n:d '° tbie longu tum, 
pow.,u dftttJ of Indoor , m oloe. 
Wayne O n, wboc:o-.:iw:bored 
thie f'lper, eon.lil'.lnied th.I, com.· 
m onlel'.!Jt , ~ n yougoa 
link diJti.:1QC.C o r no.y upwind, 
thie exposure goo wo.y down. If 
thie«"• jun one Ml:loktt, o.nd you 
O,l;t.1 , it 6 fie.a -Y> ~ u wo.Jd 
b.:rte litde problem. 1be m:ult, 
of tb.i, , tudy wlU be publi,h,:,d In 
tM/--J ef tbt .4;, """ ll''its.ne 
Mt1""'{m1tt1r An,a't11lM, 
So~ tbl,c:ominuied over-
~ do n.l Why would._ n.«d 
'° ban $molting en.d.dy when. 
W.rt i, rJen.lf o f toom on this 
ounpus for aU Jtudiem J; , mckcu 
o.w:i l'.IOWmoku, J ikc, Smoku, 
o.n: n u.diem, too, o.w:l tM d ,d m 
W t th.I, 12in kk pw:, fortb - that 
It will ptomote good hewb - 1$ 
wisbful tb.inking12it best, I don\ 
,ee a n.y £>-IU.U:in IUC!Uu.rtJ or 
c:o,;u:ion-isto.ixc idieu being 
offtrtd by tM Un.ivenhyoriu 
ASEWlf[~,lad vc 1119'.ln rcpn:-
11e,u;u:in ) Kil, By-tum., 
Thi, "«J udon to tbe "unck· 
Ing ptobl,c,n" docs tbe wo.y I 
u.5ied todeo.n. rny room. u a di.lld 
- ,bcwc thie mess uw:lit.r tM bed 
,o I don't h,,:,n '° ,c,,e o r kQQW 
o.hou.t it, lb.I, uninnity wlU 
dcnitdy u i,u It, i~ wbien it 
dee.ides to n:ia~Q,7,liu a funion 
of $tuden.ts ln11:C!MI of ai: Jiegst eon · 
,idc.ring , pec:iJie MQOking o.n:,;:,,J on 
ounpus, Aaron. Abololi.a ,a.unn:i,ed 
It up ju• 111, I would b.....ci "N.n-
ning '°ba«o u,c, on eo.mpw 
i, l10t going to b.J.t UM~ but 
iiutead CW.UC a Jtudiel'.II: uproar.,. 
-
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Uuq 
Scientists 
• • op1n1on 
American sdentlsts 
dlscoverQd a stlll-un-
named elQffl@nt with an 
atomic number of 117. 
Both U.S. loodors tJusto 
Afghan p,,..fdont Ho mid 
Karzal to bo an unquas-
tlonabla ally of tha U.S. 
Now, Knrzal says ha's 
considering Joining tha 
BarackObama/Geor9• Bush Taliban. 
WEW.ANTYOU 
The Eastemer is now accepting 
applications for: 
Editor-in-chief 
Advertising Manager 
EWU student with junior, senior or graduate-Jew! 
stand~g in fa111 of 2010-2011 . Successful completion 
of JRNM 132 NewsWriUng andJRNM Media law 351, 
or equN'alent counework and experience. At least 
one ~a.r's experience reporting and/or editing for a 
college or professional newspaper. Strongjournaliism 
skUlls, klcluding ne<M reporting, writk1g, editing and 
page design Leadersh~ skMls. Knowledge and 
experience with Adobe lnOeslgn Joumaiism major 
highly recommend~. 
Applkatlons are due by Monday, Aprtl 19 
Do tM n:iai:b. lbie mon.cy..a\'!Cd won't add up to en.ougb to cover 
tbe c:on of future tutf n:pll\CefQelU, h doun.'t IXl,l,k,e li Q,7,n,eiJ « n,c, to 
obllrtc, fonds th.at you .3on\ ba\'IC a n.d ~ QO wo.y of gming. Even 
with tbe gme,ous don.a don of$500.,o)). additional money i, ~ uired 
to~ tbe f_fojt,c-t, Wb.. 1$ tbe o.ctu.J. tot.J. COil? I bave md tb.u it 
wiU c:ome from privai:t fflOIIC)\~ 
1be "1.~ stion ._ tbould be, a,ld ng 1$ °'what private, money? An.d wiU 
then: bt mone private money in thie fu.tu.ae toc:ow.r W COil of rtpL:aoe-
m iel'.II:~ 
This is your space. If you don't write anything, 
we won't print anything. 
-Lowdl Moek 
' 
HE:Y, BUDDY, 1M NOT 
BEGGING ... I'M RUNNIN6 
FOR PRESIDEN1 AS 
AN OUTSIDER ! 
www.easterneronline.com 
Enjoy your space! 
11,, £-,,.,, ,:(~ "' .. ,....w. l!W 1':11&."1!0 .:.a ,,4 Witl, .,..., <>f>p..:l'<ll!&cy"' 
c;,:,:::-.aM H ,..,, .. , th,i, •pini<>n; ~ .. , ......,, <>n ~nr <Opie :<knnt ,., •u• ,.,..i,.._ 
W,c <ltl>O'*'~" dlf <'Mrl'P'l' ~.,mm11t11,y ,., ..,1:,m,. l<c:tt• , nd ~ I"'"' th,t 
, .,nf•tm ~ ~ 1..qistM(IIU llll<'!l ~ ~11 utldo ~ l1<1<J1 i. th, ..&lo, d~ 
a,l 11>tC<1:lffl!y rcll<(l dl< ,·1..,.,, wd ~u,.{11,, e-,.,,, It, ,trof "'"""''' ~ 
tui .... •»lit""'" u,,;.,..;iy, 
THE EASTERNER 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
EOlfO•.~U 
JAMES Ell( 
EASTEftNEIU:OffORftoMAJL.COM 
~IIGUCTC41 
A~A 9l1AMIN 
EASTEftNER.te#S@elilA.a..COM 
~~l(CT(41 
NICOLE ER:ICK90,t 
EASTEftNER.te#S@elilA.LCOM 
EMU Ufl lCCTC41 
8J$I!:: AXEL 
EASTEftNER.EAOLEl.f-'e@<IMAIL,COM 
SfC41nEOlfOt 
l(R"l'ST4L OEYO 
EA.Sff:flNl:lt,!l"OJI.Ts@ONAILOOM 
LETTERS TO THE EOITOR 
ADDRESS: 
1-Elim,,•(, Roo111 102 
IW1.l.15k Ha.D 
CbrUJ', 'lll.'90M 
C"llffi:tlMf,Op .. lo~ llJ:0111 
REau·ReM: NTS: 
• lttll:l'I should bc 300 .,,,td,: or 
lie,s. ~ d 91)C'd or b.uid • .,.llt11:11 
l(tlbl}•, 
• lrdudi: your Ml IUIII,:, s1:,ia111r,:, 
tdqlb«w n~ :llld c.mlll i d. 
dress: fol Tttlfi'-<11101'.1, 
• Wc m,:,..~ the tit br m r o:i, publlsb 
ltt11:r1: furthttmore. ill ll'rtm .vi: 
,..bjea tocdlll.rie;, 
- ltt11:r1 mu$l be r«d'~ by no 
Iner du n MON.I}• ,r ~p.m, In or. 
dier o:i, ~ consldi:~ ro, publlallOl'.I 
dw r.,u.,.._,ine: Wc,:lnesdaf, 
• )( 1""f ltt11:1 I$ 11'.1 ~ po11$t to ~ 
ipe,;16: :Utkk\ ple»i: llit dw tldie 
uddm orthc Mtidc. 
eagle life I 
• 
Theatre switches tone 
for upcoming plays 
Director shares about this quarter's 
senior capstones and main play 
8'1 JASON IEIID'I' 
st.ff wri!ln' 
culture on campus 
Graphics Editor 
509.359.6270 
ea stern e r,g ra phics@gmaii.com 
11 
Fans gather on Garbage 
Eating Goat Facebook page 
Fan page promotes poetry contest to celebrate local 'heavy metal' icon 
II\' llJSEAllL 
etgk Ii~ td10r 
Whlk m..o.ny peopk llodt to movie •ar or mu1,;l.:i~n Un 
fiitcs, othc.ndloost to join, Rl«bock Ii.in group of a dllfc.re1u 
type: o f«lcbrityi tM G\rb.:i~ Euing Go.:it, 
Thi, h,n Jltc Ls «mered on tM 1UC1:J suction goo,. that n:-
Jido In Spolu .nc,'s Ri""-r&on.t Puk, 1bc, gtoup, which b~n ,;u 
a joke bci:--n friends L:in ii.ill, bu ,mracted mo~ tban. iS,000 
r..~. 
Spolu .nc, ~Is Com.muolty Col~ •'IMknt ,nd ~ tor of 
the, Jltc, Loi ~ w.id tbai: $be wu pluw.ruly Ju.tprid wM.n 
the,~ took off like it did. &» began W: group o.&CS" a vl5;ic 
with a friend from ow: of town. Her friend bad nC"YCt bC"O.rd of 
wr,=b<fo~. 
"011< of my friends dcc.idied that ,b,e would cry co cc:pl.iin 
It, 1111d then:,;bc, iendied up uyl~ •~~ a go.:it cbw: au g.:itb•~.,,. 
w.id &H, adding that they r.:.ugbcd, ~ ,ti.:1ned cbie p.:i~ soon 
o.&erWc:onvcn.:idon., 
When Bus: roliud due cbie Ii.in ba5'C wg,s glOMog., she de-
ddied co make W: ~ more i.n.tit.racdvc, PcOple lu,,i Q).raJ.y 
begun to po. tbdr pictun:s o.nd non<:$ o.bow: J.. go.:i~ $0 ~ 
dceidied tow.kc, It on,e •cp fu.ubier by c«>adng abo.iku comped· 
don to honor tbe goai:, NC>ldJ 50 li.iiuemc.~d. 
1be p(leffl$ wc,c \ICUIC"ted b,sed on fiec.db.ck flOfl:I othu 
f.o.115; Bus ,nd Q G:w of M.r 6-ic.ndl., lb~c. of the win- M-id 
th.at tbcywettcuited to win., Two of them 5,2;id it WUQ,pur of 
the snomem bo.lku. 
Winner Erin Fostct i$ a pro fie5'0f In tbie music d~rtment 
o.i: EWU. FO!Ster', wiMing hlUcu ~,d,i 
F,Nvtrfttti,d 
Pd.,, tk m,J, •/S,Jur,,, 
IM,,,.,, ,., U,w, ,,, 1.d. 
~Y ln,plrw:lon oune from trying '° ~ mpdf in tb,e 
goat~ boO\'ICs, n it wett, Wb.u would le be l&c, to be, roocied 
to onie spot fore.vu, forced to cw: truh day In o.nd d.:iy o utr 
Poncr $lid. 
Tuiekier ~ who i• a miembt.r of o. d.aDiOC group luwwn QS 
the P.:ip,e.r G.uow: ~ w:.u one of tbie 6"t to po- o.n C.1'.11:l)'> 
wb~nu,rn 
~411,;,llNI 
"" 11trl,,,p, r ·,,_,.,/»lu 
M>-.JJ~pt,r/ 
Anotbuwinne.r, .,-em, Pd«> i$ o. full•ti.n:ie tbc.n:ipnuk foster 
Frent and wll.l soon be o.umding Eutun for bier muter', In 
,o,:;i,I wodt. She wrote! 
~ r.• ti t""r-d 
_ _...._~U~IIMYd•-Nf• 
T~is o)~~k.'s R~c.ip~ 
Cheap ja111balaya dish to 
stave off the Caju11 cravi11g 
8"f ICIIY'SUl Ol'IO 
spo~e<litor" 
Easy one-dish jambalaya 
Tii, mild j.unbW)'.:a i• the pcrfc-:t w~ to u tbfy,1.n}'Yjun cu.ving, 
1hc ingn-dients ~ t ;:.bout $10, ,1.nd tbe n~ h _prtf»-rtd ;:ind ~ 
.lll in one di:lb, ,o it'• the perf«t cbelp ,1.nd cuy te.:in tb.:i.t ;:iny .:oUcg,e 
stude n tc.:in puU o lf. 
lngrcdlcm n 
I box of j .:amNl.:ap mix 
I .:.:an {14-011 ncie) reducied :iod iuntcbkken brotb 
Krys1a1 oeyoreasiem~r 
l~~dienu Y,(,li( to be p1ep<1red for ja1nbaby;i dish, 
Dire,:-donst 
• Prfflo t ~~n to 350 dcfrtts 
I .:.:an ( 14.S-ounce) dkcd tOl'.fl.ltoes with. onion• i.1nd .:ekry 
I p.:adt~ Loubi.:an.l Style bot links 
2 :dt.inksscbkken brou~ (o.bout I po11nd) 
• C ut up ho t links o.n.f r;,w .:bkken i.nco 
bicc--, iu pi«d 
• ln onl' Urge hling di:lb combine .1U ing,-e,-
d ienn i.1nd mix. 
April 7,20IO 
• Co.~r with foil ,1.nd b.:dcl' for 70 minutcll 
or 11ntil rice bu ;:ib$10rbcJ m011t of tbe li-111id, 
• Notei Do not d r.:ain com.:i.toc,, 
• Enjoy! (Sen.~ , ix) 
www.easterneronline.com 
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Eagle Life Edttor 
509.359.4317 
ea stern e r,eag lelif e®g mail.com 
Aftet' getting their faces painted, children decoratetheireggs at Eggstravaganra, 
• • \ 
•• 
• 
• 
• ,.. • 
••• 
• 
• 
-
- I eagle life 
Local artist 
discusses long 
road to find 
her own style 
IY AU.Ill. OOOIIU:511.Y 
eOllo-ibuti-ig wit,:,r 
YCIW o.fcc.r bnncb..ing o ut &om Cben.c,, a lo-
ul.ly born ard:it b.u n-cu,:-n,e,d to Ulo.n- bu ott«-
1--lcind an. 
Aooordl.ng co on .ht Naney Morrow, .2n I, 
~,om,:tbing th.at gubs b old of r u and olkn ,ov. 
a.nccbc.r wi;,y to view rbie world. 
Srudenu ea.n. w icnc• Morrow', ddin.ldon of art 
In pcuon wbt.n W presents "Parahlc/ o.n. cxb.lbl• 
d on of p,:iindngnnd mi.ted media o.nwo dcr., wbkb 
wiU be Juw,n at the G.J.lery of An on EWt.r, mi.:iin. 
-ru• ~ nnlng April 8 and running through 
Ap,I 29, 
MorrO"P,S wbo gtad--.:ittd &om O.en.cy Hlii:b 
Scbool and then Spolca.n.ie R:Jls Con:uou.n.lry Col-
~ . bu been dnwing for as long u W eo.n. re-
sncmbt.r, Monow rcc..ill, bet liu r eixoumcr with 
a.n. an d,;:u1; •yin.g., "I L:urcd o n.ie d.:iy before, qu.it• 
ting, 'Ibey must bavc, uked toe to do ,omnhing I 
dicfn'r wa.n.t to do.~ 
E,,en. with. ber L:.:.k of e1nbu5;i.,:usn for fornu,I 
d usc1; Monow con.dn.ucd to tbr~ n o.n. anbt, 
Aier gndng bet Auod.uc of Am, W eru-olkd In. 
rbie Univeuhy of W,:ublngton. (UW) and o.-:irn.cd 
bet &cbdors offin.ie Am in painting. 
For W n.at :il.t )"''•·:11·1; Morro,,., p,:iintcd rc,gu• 
Lldy at a :crud.lo in. Se;;.uk while J,.., holding o. day 
j ob. 
.Altier a whi~ Monow fide thc Med for more, 
t dua .don. "(I] ~ d a poin.t wbt.rt I fdt I need· 
t d the rigor ofe,-adu..atc ,chool In. ordt.rro pu.sb my 
work fu.rtbt.r/ ~ old, 
Wb.de compkting her M:urm of Fin.ie An, In. 
po.lmlng and drawing at U'\'17, Monow plnk~ted 
in o. ,usnint.r rc,sldetx-y at Skowbcv,n Scbool of 
Palming and Sculpturt In Maln,e , Sbie doc:rlbu bet 
a~ as pivotal bteau• it cxpod M.r to n,ew 
a.rti, ts o.nd I dt,;:,,s &om o.ao• rbe c:ov.m')\ 
Mtcl"M:lrd, M orrow c:ondnucd to work a.nd 
reocb In. rbie Scw:Jc o.ra for 11 ro,1$, SM rben. 
IXIOV\'d to lun•• to work in a rcnure-tl'\\Cktd p011,I• 
d on n usod.uc, proli:s"'° r of an , which allow,ed her 
snort d.n:ic to work lnbc.r n udlo, 
Wben. asloed bow to vi,cw hc.r work, MorlO'l'I, 
only •~don i, rho.t vi,c'W'CI$ approach it ~wirb o.n. 
open .:ye and to.ind.~ 
Mi.idi. o fMorrOW", work lncoaroruc, a mix of 
bright colon andL:.~ pllCM ofbL:,,;-.k o.nd gn:iy. 
+1Jb,e vi,u.J rouion ., , I, ,:,:rated on purf"O"C>" 
• id M orrow, • Pt le.-:ive,) roon:i for rbe viewer to 
bd.f" COIUttUCt thc m,e,o.n.ing.'° 
1bie con,umprlon of goods 1, o.notM.r rcoc:icur-
ring rbctoe wi thin bet work, By proendng thiJ 
tbctoC) Morro,,., hopes ro initi.ue rdkic-tion wi thin. 
rbie viewer n:g.:irding rbdr ckd rc,s and W origin of 
rbe,c, du ircJ; toai:erial ,nd otberwht, 
Though $10 toC ofMorrtlVI, work l:i •~riov.:i a.nd 
,..,ul--.tih.in.g," ,b,e UM"J ,dJ.pllody wirbln bet 
wod<, 
[33STRaVa3aNZ.a LjNKS TH£ COf'AtAUN jTY 
Mo rro,,., bclkve tbai: rbi, - of p,:irody 
•,oftcn{t) rbie v~r, allowing them to c:oruider 
new W111' of rb.inking. ~ SlmlL:.df> $be ,e,,e, her work 
n ht.I~ o pen for lntcrprcu .don. 
Wl:i:devi-.nofMorlO'l'l,work c:an form Wit 
own Ide,-:,,, of wh,,:,t eadl. ~!ming I, o.boui:, ,be docs 
••in wirb ~ cradon of o. :itory with pi«o l&c, 
"Coutu, TyfC> Ptoh., Toa, Spill. Formula, N,ew,.s 
Pick. R:in, Shady, Milk;" ,nd 1':.iryuk." 
l 't lli,IJLYNMBSING 
<onlJib.lOngwrilrr 
Witb ~ help of ~le E.ntit.nlnint.iu o.w:l tM ~ 
,ocdw:ed Suuknu of EWU, Eutit.m toek o.notM.r niep 
toW'atd i1Ucgrw:fog itsdf with. tM ~ con:uou.nlcy 
by hosting tM .,c,,:o nd , nnu..:d ~ t~nw. 
Wrmkr, o.nd tbdr f~millcs Sooded c.:unpu, o n 
So.tllrd:if> ,nd tbie Eanrav.:i~n.ta wu meuu to gM 
youngu b rothc.r, ,:ind,i,tu, of tbie wneJdcn ,on:iiediing 
to do, accord.Ing to ""-IU 00onU.11.uo, Cui.k \'\?b.o.n on. 
As it turn, o u~ son:w, of tbie ,,vrui:kn in tbie ,ouop t 
~ bn:idtns ~ to tM C"VCl'.ll n wdl. E.-:ige Etucru .in.ment ,:ii.med to liwolW! t~ entire, 
Cheocy eon:ununlcy by ,ending 8.it.n ldvcnb,fog Eg-
strawg.uu..1 to JI of ~ d.a~ru, demt.nu,ry $Cbool, 
o.w:l middle ,dud,. Thi, publldty -.n:iied to wodc u 
m.lQf p-,:i«-1Ul ,nd gn:indpo.renu brougl:u cbildren of JI 
~• toauend, 
The, C\'IICIU also ,mractcd EWU 1u1f, Jcssioa 
Dcmp'9 who wo W In tM Ru.nnlng Su.rt 0~ O,l;mc, 
whb a friend, Sbe w.id Wt ,b,e Q)w:,:,pQOfU,c,$ to holiday 
""-m• that E.:im.rn. bold,., bui: now tAlt her dl.lldun o,rc, 
grown. ,be eo.n:ie wi th a Ii-lend wbo bu young chlldrc,n. 
Ef;g,t~anu ptovidod mo.oy activities for the 
dl.ildm1 wbo o.ttended. Thi, wu not j u.n th,e c ut-tb.ro u 
egg hum many people rernetober &om tbt.i.rd)ildbood. 
Thie ~ nu in.duded egg rind~ photCIIC witb a 
bu.n~ a vi~ng of«findlng Netoo, boun« hoUM"s, 
1.m:.fu, fa« rln.dng o.nd a.n. egg bu.nt, 
Morro,,., duc:rlbo rbc,c, ,ep,:il"llle i~s n '"a 
ldnd of dl,join.tcd narn:itM"" th.at dcct on bow 
we, c:on,rruct sne;:ming «&o to liki, l"lllbc.r than in a 
lin.co.r or ,i.m,pl,e, o~ot toan n.c:r. ~ 
H u abi'bltion "l>,nbk" rdai:o ro rbie 'to?"' 
rcUing qualities of her work, A po.n:ihle 1, a $bOrt 
:crory WC prc,setu, • monJ or rdie:io,i:1 kuon. 
Morro,,., old rbiu rbcre wun't o. spcci6c :itoq, 
rbiu ,be wu trying ro rdl «rm hoping tb.;u rbc tirk 
'Par ilbU ,ugge,r:1 rbie possibility of all :croricJ; c,pe:: 
ci.-Jly all ,torio th.at b- per,oQ.7il ton,oq,.•e n.« ;" 
,b,e • id. 
Though ber work I, o ien. com.pla, M orrow 
bopo rbiu <v~ will be cbo.l.lmg,,ed (by her) 
work bui: c.mcru.in.cd n wdl ~ 
Burton's 'Alice in Wonderland' is a mix of visual elegance and bad plot 
While the aesthetics were gripping in 3-D, some of the well-known actors in the film left their talents behind 
IYTCIIIUIJMIIE 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Ludy, Hollywood movies b-
bc,en snort o.boui: looking good 
Win accu..:Jly bdnggood, 
Oif!C'Ctor Tim Bu.nod, lo.ro t 
rndling of '"Ali« in. Wondc:rlo.nd" 
wu no cucpdon with. Ir, vh:u· 
ally Jtun.ning c.Jfec-ts and LK.ld.u:crer 
plot, 
B.:ucd on rbie Lewi:i Canoll 
da•ic novd o.nd hiJ poeto "'Thie 
lobbt.~" Alice. In Wonder-and £d.low, rbc grown.·up ver,,ion. 
of Alice. {Mb Wailkow,koJ u W 
rnur11:1 to Undt.d..J.nd for one lu t 
adnmurc,, 
Afer :itusnbl.lng d own a n:ibbit 
holc to 6nd rbe evil Ried 0uoen. 
(Hdena BoWm Co.rrcr) b,;:,,;-.k 
In W~ Alia, and hc.r ba.nd of 
Imaginary and unllkdy heroes pull 
~ber lot one linal bai:rk av,liut 
~ forco of evil, 
Diinc.y mo.de • bold ~ pw:· 
ting Bunon o n. thi:1 ptojtct, For a 
"•'J tbai: Ms been. rtdonie a bun· 
d rc, ti.mes over, it wos clelr tbo.t 
Bu.rron $Cl out to en,:.bl.isb a n,ew 
n,:.ndo.rd In Won.dc:rlo.nd norytcU· 
log, 
'TM di:1~ plot liQC) bo,,m,er, 
oould nor be bidden. behind ¼-D 
dfms. Wulkowdta ju:cr didn't lied 
~ for Alice. - ,b,e didn't b-
tM look or acting ,kills nocdod to 
pull off a ludlng rok, Not to ny 
,bl, a bad ac-tmJ; bui: ,b,e ~
cut of pl:,« In tb,e Jilin. &r Jbon· 
falls -.re snort tban too.die up by 
Joh=y D<pp', """""'' ,ho,gf,. 
~Mad ~ Hmer doain\ ~ n be-
pn to ~e rbe onnge-ba.irtd, 
www.easterneronline.com 
PnolO cowie6)' or Lean GaJIQIDl&ney En:erpru,e5 
Johnny Depp piepares for battle in •Alice in Ybndefland~ 
and ~n ,a,x,e1m, thie H iiu er 
wu the ddin.ldon of inuniry, a.nd 
D'f'P pl.)<d 1, f<"°'d1 
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• your leader in eagle athletics 
Eagle men run away with Al Manuel title 
Men place first and women place second in the Big Sky Conference dual n1eet in Montana while qualifying four more athletes 
Pour mon: ~le, quaU6ed for 
the upcoming B lg Sky Conk.uri« 
Ch.o.m..rioauh.ip l ost Ptiday 11ind 
S.u .... ,4:iy u tbe Al M.inud lnvit.:i· 
dol:W In Mb,,oula, Moni:. 
Two , prilucn, Brianna Okoro 
o.w:l Whitney le.-:witt, nu.de tbdr 
m.lrks during_ tbie ~Okoro 
tock chi.rd pt.:aoe in thie W01nt.n't 
100-m,:cu dub wkh a dm,e of 
12.45 sceond$, wbik t-=tc 
UniU tock .-c:ond o,: 1235 ond 
woa tb,e 200-mcu.r d,ub. with a 
dmtof25.40. 
The woiru.n', 4• I 00 -, 
wblcb indudu Okoro, 1-vhc, 
Sua Prey and Shen,: Davis, had 
chc third-best ~-dnu: petl°or• 
~ with o time of 46.2t, win• 
nl.ng CM cvuu by mott than tw0 
.-c:onik 1hc- l':COn:I 1, o.u«.1.Uly 
45.93, • hkh wu $Cl i.n 1994., 
- I Q.ffl. ~ry aci tcd due ~ but 
M ontiln.l Seate o.nd Goiv.aga," 
11,1.ld wo~ HNd Coach Mucia 
M«kknbc.rg, •Montana~ b: a 
""'I good dwl mt:iet ttam. so to 
be obk 10 win the du..:J ~r tben:i 
sbOWf that - o.tt moving in t!K 
rigfu d.iucdon. I thought w,: hod a 
lftOt u tbf: Univenlty ofMonwna 
eoo, but they pcrfor~d roally wd..l 
o n tbcir ho~ 6dd." 
Mui Bh:igbain took ttcoru:I 
place ln tbc ffiot put w-lcb • th.tow 
of 45-3, wh.kb m«u CM BSC 
q .,J;[y; og """"· Bria °""'>' 
who '-ad ,ll$dy q...:d.16ed fut d)ie 
Wmpiocuh.ip, took tbird in tbie 
shot Qt 45-2 1/4 11.nd lit• In tbie 
dl,eus with a throw of 152 
Nleok Ludoenbacb lmp~d 
o n bier _.,;:uod, bot luinmt.r 
th~ wiMing the, CVCIU with I 
189-10. 
He.-:id Coach Su.n Km w.id 
~ oven.II, hie wu ~ ~Jed 
with tbc ""-rw.dlity of thie atb.km 
o n tbe melU , idie, ~ we ubt.r 
oondidoiu wuc ffll:l bud~n by 
JOIN US! 
our men's ,quad, 1be cd.d and 
wi.nd ~ over C"VCl')'On,e JI day 
long., but sticking to our pl.in to 
eompne bul to win p11.id off u 
we um,e r,:w"f_ from tbc m«'t with 
wi.n, CNct Go~a, Mo1Uana 
St.:ite and tbie Univc.u hy of Mon· 
tan.a,,. bie ,;:ild, 
Kur oho ncced $c-ver,J o.n• 
•aw:ling c:oiurlbudonJ, Bnui 
W.:JI won the 400-mci:u d.uh. and 
placed third in tbc 200 mci:c:u, 
th..:.d Bu.torae o.lJO bad Q DOt.:ible 
,,_, ,okt?.:n Ji,-. in W 200-mieter 
d.:ub Qnd acing tb.ird in tbe 400, 
Both at ieto ,ue mlClnben of tbc 
4..400 rd!ff te;:tm, wb.icb took Ji,-. 
Qt tbc m«'l, 
Jumper Arn:111.nd Hopkin,won 
bod> a,, loog jump ood «ipl, 
jump, wbik Cody Amd took $eo-
ow:I in thie high jump, 
David H-n:1 pLM:iod 6"t 
in the Ji.ot p.u:, wb.lk te;:tinm.atu 
~ Nid:ten In tbie diJcus aw:I 
Aaron Mmk.t In tbc jll'ICl.ln both 
9'.0lked away with $econd-pl.:ioc 
linl,hcs, 
Long-di,uncc: ru.n.Dt.r Simon 
So«.1UOn took Ji,-. pLM:ic in both 
tbc 800 and 1,500 mietm with 
dmt.s of Ji56,70 and 4103,74. n:--
,pcc-dvd)\ 
,.._Y 
;r":--:_-J"""C- ·· .. 
.,Our poi1U ,eo rus o;:im,:- from 
.:JI the d,-, whkb iJ cuidng in 
term, of tom balance and oond· 
l)U.i? I am prcw:I of cur IMXOfQ• 
pli:sbmeius in Ml•oula/ ~n 
old. 
April 9,. thie Eaelcs will bo• 
tbie 39th An.nu.al JQluer lnvita· 
dono.l. Add ~u will begin at 
'10011, and running ~u will 
$tan at 4 p..m., 
CHENEY'S PREMIER 
APARTMENT COMMUNITY 
We are dose to e-.-eryth!ng 
~ mile a,,1ay from ~ Eastem Washington 
Uni\<enity 
~ minutes from ~ Downtovm Spok.lne 
~ minules from t-ain:hild \!::I Air Force Base 
Enjoy au, amenldu. 
• Old \.Vorld SlutJy 
~ State•of-the,.,ut Fitness 
..ind Aerobic Center 
• Private Theater Room 
• T~nning Beds 
• Pool with Sun Deck 
• On-$ite Prole-$$ion<11 
Mana9emenl 
Now is your chon« to set- what everyont- is talking about. 
FAMILY 
WEEKEND ® FREE 
CELEBRATION LATTE's 8-11 a.m. 
Saturday- April 17, 2010 
1090 W. Betz Roa.d 
BARBECUE 1-3 p.m. 
TOURS 8 a.in.- 3 p.m. 
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- I sports 
Athletic training students win Quiz Bowl 
8'I' OUSTNTOMS 
stnior rq,orllcr 
lbw: EWU $tudents went to 
tbie 2010 Oi$ukt 10 Qu.b Bowl 
,:md o;:imc, bom,e wioncn , 
Jae Riuer, Code P.iirg~ 
,:md Ga.id.in Kokot l\"pn:muid tM 
EWU AdJcde Tniin.ingEduoulon. 
Progn1in o.i: tbc North.wea: Albktk 
Tn.iners Sympo•iuin. ~ bcw: 
$C"Ven ccbc.r $Cbool, includiog tM 
Unlvcnlcy of Mo1U,u~ ,:md W.:isb· 
lngton State, Unlver,,ity. 
Not only did ATEP n udcnu 
Jakie Rims; Code Po.irgde\'IC ,nd 
Giidio Kokcc represent EWU for 
tbie 61$t dim Ol l~ Qu.b: Bowl, bw: 
they ,!so won, boating ,even otbcr 
$Cbool, including tbie Unl""-nlcy 
of Mo1Uo.na o.w:l Wa:shington Suuc 
Unlvcnl~ The ub: Bowl is mllffl like, 
tbie guoie cop,:irdy whh tM w.mc, 
bo.-:iia $Ctup bw: wi di. diJk.«IU wi;,p 
to iuuwu quesdo1u , Every to:un i• 
~1- d to ,;m,-_r C'OCb quui:lon, 
,:md tbie quicker , te;:im, o.nswc.r,, 
tbie more, pohu, awudied. Bui: if 
tbie 0.11$W'Cl' i, wroog., t~ -.m Jo-
poln.ts, All "1,UCSdollS ot tbie C"VCl'.ll 
~ abow: , tblcde u i:iin.ing. 
°'We ollly n:ihscd like tb.lft 
quesdo1u during tbc c iulae th.Ing., 
bw: they --~ worth a lot of 
polrus," l<okcc -.Id. 
Caitlin Kokot, Catie Fairgrieve and Jake RittEI" proudly accept their award at the Ou iz Bowl, 
rigbl.> bv.t ,o wucvcryon,e else, We 
loept gci:dog h.igbier "°°rw, bw: tM 
,n,7,rgJn ~en tC'O.flU $t.:iyed tM 
-.mie/ -.Id Ritter, «ft bco;imc, more, 
abow: thc.m pd" it wrong tba n 
u, gci:dng h dgh.t, 
!hie la• "luo don wh.icb wg,s In 
a oucgory uofunlliar to die, Ea•-
ern c:oni:c•a nu, o;:im,:- dudng tM 
,eeond and 6.n..J round, in Wbicb 
EWU w:.:is down 20 po lni:s. 
«when tbie ,e,,:o nd round n,:in-
ed ,:ind tbie o;:itet=!do popped ':-'f', 
we - ph.a~og)\ No~ o f us 
bave uli:ien tb.u da• Jrt,,,. Ritter 
a id. 
°'Mol'.lla Q.7i W\IIJ bcw:lni us ,, , 
we eouldn-'t lo,,e to thc.m, Kokot 
a id. 
Po.irgrie\'IC iom1Uly daimcd 
~ lclle'W tM aoswer to tM linal 
"luie•ion, bui: u soon u tbie -.m. 
,ubmh ~d thdt a-.r, ~ring Qeil.rly aU of thdr po ini:1; $1),e o;:imc, 
cb n, 
«J -.lly wuo\ , u.~ (what tM 
a-.r wuJ," W -.id. 
LudtilJ> F.lrg~ wu eor-
~ ct, ,:ind tM d:sky w:.:igu p,:ild oif u 
EWU Jh.ot to tbie top of tbie IIC'llder 
bN.d. 
°'It $utpri,cd ,:i lot of pcopk In 
ow: dhtrkn (tbat ._ won], EWU 
bn ,:il'°"°Y' kind of been tbc: u.ndier-
dog.,~ w.id Po.irgde\'IC, "'Toc:omc, c:u.t 
and win $Oml:miog- th.at pto"'d 
to a lot of otber progn:mu th.at 
EWU is hc.n:." 
1bi$ wu tM 6rn ti- EWU 
p,:inkipa~d i.o tbie event, lbie tb.lft 
EWU •l!OeQt$ voluottt.~d for tM 
CVCl'.ll wh.ik other docls $d«ted 
$tudents through. a Jeopardy eoo· 
~st Of a votiog procie,11,, 
"Nobody ml.ly lcn,ew wbo.t 
(tbc:Q:u.i.t Bowl] wu or what it en· 
w.lkd," Pairg~ • id. 
"'We: w~ j wit tb.lft sienlors 
wbo W'll.nted to do h,'° Ritter -.Id. 
Ritter bad bc.-eo $tudyi~ng_ for 
h.i, n.uion.d ai:im, wbicb bdped 
h.lin witb tbie cvcl'.ll, KolcOl> on tbie 
otbier h.o.od. admitted tbiu W just 
will£d it, 
Code WU ow: of tb,e IXUQUJ 
until tbie 11.iglu bcfoae, J• wu 
workiog a oiglu $Ii.ii ,:ind bad 
i:ibov.t tw0 h.ou.nofJttp, aw:l I W\IIJ 
$iek tbie wbok tiffle)~ Kclcot 5,21d, 
"'We Jud p-lag., no Jeep and 
$iek11CSs o n ow: v:,;,.m," R:iirgdcve 
\'l?hli:wortb wu favo~d to win 
tM ""-IU, bw: only lioidled founb., 
EWU k d in.on of tM ti- bv.t was 
IIC\'\'.rfar obad, 
lbie •udeou wiU compete June, 
24 ar tM NadolW Compci:klo n 
1.o Ph.iL:iddph.ia. 'TM g,;imc, wlU be 
ldeotloJ, but tM eompci:kion will 
lix.ludc more, ta.fN from around 
tbie c:ou.otry, 
·"'· 
"'We werie g,ntiog tM all$W'Cfs 
Mariner fans believe big 
With new players and tean1 depth, the M's get a fresh start for the 'IO season 
IY JAIIBE• 
,edi11C,,-i~hid 
Lady Eags need one win 
to clincli playoff berth 
JoM ~ Ctty StarJMCT 
Outfielder Franklin Gutierrez catches a poJ>fty out of centel" field, 
l»Jtimorc, ,:ind i<A,115;:1,s CJty, From tbCIC) th.logs g,:t tougbier, aod tM 
teun wlU rdy on In oew oc"luls;itloll$ to 1~ u.g to tbt.i.r eol'.ll:n:•:u , 
W kb tM -son Jrieady off to a I· I nm, it t onlf tM beginning 
of a n c-.:idog road for a poieni:i.J pLayoff run. If iu not tlii$ yc,u, 
then Zdurit.ncik 11,nd bis crew will most ouwioly be ablie toc:rc;u:e a 
playoEF-e11Uber tC'O.fQ with tbt. bigbly uko~d glOu.p of pr01Spo0utbat 
k bn b« n ,aciqu.idng uQIX.r tbt. racl:it, 
·--
--
Luckenbach, Henninger named scholar athletes 
I YOUSTINTOMS )'O•doltt C H 
,w:nior rq:iorkt' I ju• uy my bea: wkb ,e.h.ocl and track, I've always had enninger 
gjyeQ rny bo t dfort in ""-ryth.ing I d o, a nd it always Nicole Luckenbach 
Wh11.t w«e }"OU cblbldng whco )'O• fou.o.d oat 
,ou we:N! the fl:hMlie KboLar 11.tl:Jeu of dw r.oncbl 
I wg,s pretty Clcited. I th.ink it 1, a big h.OllOf to be 
n:c:ognb:cd for you.r atbliedai u wd1 u ycur aadcn:iics, 
Wh11.t ls ,our nuJor, •ti.d ...&.y doo It lo.tc:tt-.,t 
,.., 
El,c,niet11:ary education andbco.ltb and 6tnos:, I ju• 
n:,;Jly like ldd:s, Atid tb.lokiog bade, I've, had ~ re-
ally good t~ b,er, and $Qmc, ic.Jly b.:id onu, aw:l I re-
allywani: to make a di~ . I tb.inlc Ml mo.kc: a ml.ly 
goodt-=hu. 
How do )l>U 6ud the d.rnie to J•ggk d u m; llbd 
be •a NCAA 11.tl:Jctel 
h ean be cb.J.lc:ngiog at times. You. b.:wc a $Cb~ 
arul yo:u bave to •klt with it, You n«d to gn a lot of 
J~, 'Jb.iJ you, I ba""-n\ b« n working., $0 iet been a 
Ii tdc: eu.ier. 
Wh11.t do you fttl. •tt 1-our blggut u«11:np !Ub· 
mc:o.u oo •ti.d olf dw 6ddl 
;\hieing It to nariOW wu mr. bigga;t ~pliib· 
ment trad(-lsc, And ,aoad,,em.ieoJJy, lt-hu been a go.:J 
of mine, to n:u.lni:aln abc,.,c, a 3,,0, and I've donie W t, 
You 1ft'N, bttak.lbg tt«1td.s ld't •ti.d "&ht lb Jati.u· 
"'Y• aud you. ,dll e&ttud KhoLat 1.tbliece.. H- did 
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works o v.t In die, end, Wb,u w«e you cblbldtiigwhdi )'O• fo.ud o\U you 
How dM.s tNrVdi.og , £rc,,Q 1-our dll..$w.st ._tt tbie m,a{,e Kboliar 11.tlikte of du, r.ocubl 
Yc:u.~ got to t.:dlc to your profc$1JOI$ obad of d ml:') I tbouglu it w:.:is a good ocb.icven:iiel'.ll, QOt o oly pie.r-
a nd It ean -be cb.alkoging b- c:uui.o du,es are $0n.allf> bui: it show$ how~ wodc o otM tenni,c:oun 
o rJv offered a coupk ti.mo ,:i wed(, aod it ju.st happens a.rid 1.o tM d usrooin u a v:,;,.,n, 
,ou.'1.1 mi• those -.ry --=k, Yc:u. have to pla n i:.hud Wb,u I• ,-our tnajor, IUl;d -..by doff It lo.tc:tt.st 
a nd do your bomcwo dt o.head of dffle) otbierwise ,o.i:U 1-.ou? 
ju• gci: $WU11pcd, My major I, c:dmln.J ju•.ioie; I b.we $Omc, f~mily 
How do }'OU dt,al ,,,I.th thie Jtttuu of B..-f.o& Jl.fe who've don,e th.at, I di.ov.gbc: it ,oundcd lni:erea:log be-
botb Ob IUl;d off thie 6dd? eawc Pin 110t a $it•in...in~E6« lcind of penon, 
I'm $Oml:'body wbo lik<S to nay bui:, JO it doesn't How do )'OU Grid dw thnie t o jugglie d u se.s llbd 
nrc,s, me, ow: too bad. I rc,,:il.lv go;. go, go, be 11b NCAA uhktet 
Wha.t ls your typical dally Kbiedule Ii.kier Jim dm,:- ,n,7,na~t, You go to d- and ~ 
I b.we d- at 8 i:i.n:i., ,:ind I don\ gn home, until 7 ow: to pn:o.nlcc ,:ind work ba.rd, W.n you h.lt tbie bocl,:11, 
p.m, Since I'm. doing dll'mt.ni:ary eduoulon, Pm in tbe der tbar, 
d.;:u"IOOfQ ar tM ckffle1u.:iry $Cbool doing cbw.MUion Wb,u do )'O• f«I a.re 1-our blw• ""°1:npllJb• 
bcuu, M dl.h on ,wd off the count 
Wha.t ls ap«ud oi }"OU Ob •rid off tbe 6ddr O o tM c:oun , my accompliib.n:iie1UJ are from P.:,Y· 
I'm Qf«ted to be at practlo,e and i:it cL:ii, and to Ing vuy link Lut f'C'lr to bciog on,e oft~ prime, pl.:,y· 
petfoim. on tbie lidd. m on t~ tam u wdl u pl..ayiog_ No, I dcublu tb.i, 
Do 1-ouha w, r.udl tlnw ju.st to h a w, fuu •a d c- $CUO!l. And malni:aioiogi:ibow, a 3,0 a""-"'~ u much 
pierka cc, thie eollcge Bhf uwc, tnvd.. h '.J "' big ,:i,;-.6i~ t . 
I ba""- ,om,e d ine) 110t u mu.di. u I used to "ioce As obie of tile oldat tnc:11nbeh of tile tlNtn llbd 
Pm a ,en.lor, But when I do ba""- ti.ml:') I ba ng ow: witb o«Jy bdtiig • 1~il0ftl~ how doe.s bdtiig • lau"" 
my friend,. We -~ movies; $Om,:ti.n:io l1J go pL:,y on tbie eo.n affffl. 1-ou? 
pool. Put of It eam.e &o m lut year, We Jud a bundl. of 
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feQlors, a nd ~ pk.It up litJ,e tb.lnv "'$ JOU go. When 
,ov. ..., gu.r tbat are m ·ugg:liog wM.n tbt:y'rc, you.ogu, 
,ov. ean b e , u.ppon M , 
How dM.s tNrtt:11.og , £rc,,Q 1-our dll..$w.st 
Usually we, try and~ up bd'orc, ._ 1,c,a~ for tour-
n..o.meQU, I tb.iok ~nnis I, on,e of tM ,ports W t m:ivd 
tM mo•. As long u you miect witb yo.u prolimon 
co.rly ,:ind 11et up your ,e.b,eduks, you1l 6nd ti- to 6n· 
lib yout $Cboolwodc, 
How do you dftJ 1"'fth dw ,1NSse.s of lf-mlg Ure 
botb Ob IUl;d off thie eo\Ud 
I doo\ ftt.1 $UOscd w.MQ Pm c:u.t on tM c:oun , I 
enjoy doing It, ,o le'$ 110t rco.l.ly • n:ss, h ~ fu.n for mc:c, 
Wha.t h your typical dally Kbiedule B.bt 
Wuc: up at 8 i:i.m., a.rid go to cL:ii, ul'.llil 11. 1ben 
Iba""- a i:wo-bour b~alc, and Ml run Of do ,omietb.ing 
for tenolt., 1ben go h.~ grab ,on:ic: food, tben go 
to da• Cot aQOtbu tbrc,e bcuu, ,:ind theo go badt to 
tenoi$, 
Wha.t ls eq>«ud ol }"OU Ob •rid off tbe count 
I tb.iok off tbie court 111, m.ai1Ua inlng bieJ:m gr-ado 
b- d1 . .u'.J wh.y we are biere - for ,e.hool h '$ what 
is going to i:iffiect ,u L:iter in lllic,, O n tbie ocurt, just ghr-
ing 100 petQt-lU ~ J..a)\ 
Do 1-ou han 11nui:h Wlile j.,t to lu-.e f•ti. wd c-x--
pierka ce thie eollcge lifet 
We gnb-.k,on --=kends wbt.n we,:iu 110tplay-
ing., $0 u, u.allr. ~ al.I b.:iog ow: u a v:,;,.m a nd do _. 
th.log enjoyabk, 
sports I 
• your leader in eagle athletics 
Sports Edttor 
509.359.4318 
eastemer.sports@gmail.com 
Name: Kyle King 
Year: Sophomore 
Major: Secondary Education 
Sport: Cross country and 
track and field 
Event: I 0,000 meter 
Accomplishments: Broke 
the school record in the 
I 0,000 meter 
"I just want to experience 
[adventures) everyday." 
-Kyle King 
Call us about our 
After breaking the school record in the I 0,000-meter 
run, Kyle King has made his mark on the EWU track 
team, giving his teammates a run for their money 
current rates. 
F U L LY F URNIS H ED. SPA C IOUS APART M E N TS • LAR GE. LOCKA BLE 
BEDROOM/ B A T H ROOM SUITES • W'AS H ER A N D DRYER IN E A C H APA R T MENT 
LOADE D C L UBHOU SE V\/I T H G AME ROOM, F ITNESS CENTE R , TANNING BOO THS 
P O O L. VOL L EYBALL AND BASKETB A LL COURTS, GRILLS A ND FIRE P ITS 
240 S Chen~y Spangl- Rd 
Che n ey; OO'A 
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